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and an exhibition f true A voice from Joiie r.tnuiv.JOURNAL.
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.lii.-- Low tln-1- is rabl THE
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NEVER having had any experi- - ( KM KNM1L mEKKITIuNb.
The ceiUeimial eelebration in theace we hre often wondered what

'
a kiss i. We are only too happy cit7 ol Vort w9 an honor to

to hive Itrarned. Dr. Ileary Gib-to- " xantrv. The displays were
bonm id a rr-oe- lectnre at San

' magnificent, and the sentiments
Frneiso de-n- t a kiM i -- the

' xprewed in addresses were pure

.1- -III

fXVBIXII, 5. C. MAY l

cause (Til es arc oil.
t iod s .ire m.r i r.i .

N w l' kllnlV t

arc (,'ri.ildiirii wi.n
rtbtive mi i" s nip.it h

fully surfst to : hem

of two ana patriotic.If Clit - at Kt;--

l.reoi warlike geuius. 1 kno'.v that
it is not perhaps in good taste for
.;eiis ot a Democratic country to

tma.--t of the blood which is in their
veins, but I am vjre I will be par-
doned Inr indulging in a strain of
filial pi :de by glorying in the fact
tha; m v grandfather was one of
those who amidst smoke and lire
ascended those heights on that day.
However perhaps 1 need not apolo-
gue. It it be proper lor us to feel
proud ol our ancestors in the mass,
it cannot be improper to boast of

our winners
.ire fiitire!

ill' wr rept'ct
tii.it the dc

'.1.

PuLloksyille, May 4, 1SS0.
Kditor Journal: As I have

seen so much relating to the Presi-
dency of the A. & N. R. R., I
thought that I would give you the
sentiment8oi we Polloksville people
and in fact the Jones county people
generally. Although we have
nothing particular against Mr.
Washington Bryan, the present
President, yet we think it would be
a good idea to appoint or elect a
new President; and as we think that
the Hon. F. M. Simmnna will nrit-- a

anatumicjl juxtaposition
orbicularis oris mascies in the results will In?r state w trast that

A Nice Line of
Men's, Youth's and

Boys' Clothing
Just Received.

Ai.s- n-

Shoes, Hats and Dry
Goods.

Which will be sold
very cheap at

J. E. SMITH, gf.t
Middle St., New Berne. N. ('.

Mmof contraction.' ' I'orroct, hut
1. ;:i .i i: '0 p.irt,
i nli. .mil (Willie:

press'.on is ciust
bv t he cel. ' en li :.i

beneficent tending to the eradica-
tion of sectionalism and superin-
ducing a broader nationality.

The speech ol President Harri-
son, though not to compare with

TltS Pwtidant has appointed

Jir. Jocfco B. II' 11 manhal for th

EmUtb DUOict of oth Carolina.

TM Georgia AUianc Ha coo

trtcted with nllli for toe million

leading.
It is v?ry gratify id j to Virgin-lan-

to have their Governor receive
so much attention whereer he

be pt rma:. cut.
Tht'U a.i; n , t iii' c,i";i has uot

their deeds in the individual. The perfect satisfaction, we hope thatDepew's great oration, was timely adrancod

It was the beautiful xclaiiiaiion of a
dying child, as the gulden rays of the
sunset streamed ou him through the
window: "(Joud bye Mumina. gocd-by- e

! Don't cry, Mamma. We'll all
meet again in the Morning !"

Oh! wild is the tempest and dark i the
night,

But soon will the daybreak be dawning;
Theu the friendships oi yoro shall blossom

once more :

Aud "we'll all meet airaiu iu the
morning!"

Art tlmu doomed in a far distant region
to roam,

To meet the cold gaze cf the stranger?
Dost thou yearn for the smiles of the

loved ones nt home.
While thou pray'st God to thield them

from danger '

Ah ! the niyht of the waters may shadow
tby form,

Yet soon will the daybreak be dawning:
Then, thou'lt mingle once more with the

loved ones on shore
'r "we'll all meet again in the Morn

ing! '

asbl2too and Ie were I hinese nrover we civs- - Tnvi r f ir, ai;d t he produi't'
to po forward may bringjmrda W oct bagfiBf, to b d- -

hile the remarks of thatiavrtwo ol the vert greatest men that
ue win De mat man, and as we
know that Mr. Simmons done
everything in his power to put
Gov. Fowle where he is, we want
Gov. Fowle to do all he can for Mr.
Simmons, and I am snre he will
not be sorry lor it. And in con- -

PROFESSIONAL.
IlOIXjU'H nt'KKY. H H NIXON

. Duffy & Nixon,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

NEW BERN E, N C.

'flice over R. N. Duffy ' drug store,
liranch Oflice: Catharine Lake. Obi-lo- w

county. aplB dwly

P. H. PELLETIEE,
A T T O K N IO Y AT LAW,

AM MON) V HltdKICIt.
Craven Hi , two door South of

Journal office.
A specialty niRdo In n golla ln imftll

loans for ahort tlin-- .

Will prctloe ill tbe Cou nl lea ot ( 'rivn. I i,

June. Onllow arid J'arnlico
l'nltd H rates Oonrt at New Brn. and

Hupreme Court of the Mtnf . jehl dtf

f'l.KMKNT SUNLY. .O. II OUIOH.

Manly & Guion,
A T TOKMKVH AT . A W .

Office 2J floor of Green, Foy & Co. 'a
bank . Middle street. New Heme, N. C.

Will practice in the courts of Craven
and adjoining counties, in tbe Supreme
Court of the Stale, and in the Federal
Courts. , aplfl dwtf

K. W. SIMMONS. II U. UIIIRS.

Simmons & Gibbs,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Will practice in the counties of Craven,
Jones. Onslow. C'Brteret. Pamlico,
Lenoir and Hyde, and in the Federal
Ceurte.

Office on Craven Unet, next door
below J' if UN a I. office. apl2dwlf

DR. J. I). CLAUK
DENTIHT,

IflWIKHI . . ri

i v. !lD foiu. k

(in ii .ri.

forget one's ance.-tor- s is to be a
brook without a sourse a tree
w it hotit a root."

The iu-x- t most serious check
which was given to the royal ad-
vance was indicted at Cowpens in
December, 17S0. Furious at the
destruction of Ferguson's com-
mand. ( ornwallis hurried forward
to retrieve the disaster, the cele-
brated atid hitherto invincible
cavalry commander. Col. Tarlton,
with a considerable force of splen-
did troops. He was met at the

elusion we ask Gov. Fowle to see
that the Hon. F. M. Simmons is'
the next President of the A. ..v. N.

B- - R- - Polloksville.

such rcmur.rra: .vc pric-- as to
make the a rac r ! i i satisfac-
tory.

It if grati! to knew that the
men who.-- e niteiests aio n.i -t

ftleoti-d- , arc the Ixmc
and Miifw of the land w hot' spirit
cannot be dituuwd by siiht arnl

transient (Miises.
We trut tu.it the ta'ure will be

propitious, and that cur farmers
will rejoice in the happy real: itimi
that all is well that end well.

Urvrvd tt trt of ABfTut. Star.
TZX lotabi artat ol the Boat

tra socMtj baqat la Mew York

MTmondaj alfhl wu the superb
iposxri of Gorraor Gordon of

Gtorfia.
syii.T foar taocaaad small

slwafilax co ar In coars of

eoastraeUoa at Padadelpki this

aansj Ta boom is the largest on

rwoorJ."
I broiar Waaaaaaker derves

aCabiat appoiatment Col. Dudley

ilaaot in at bast to "take dinner at
U Wbita Hoos. StatewTilU?

Laadnark.
YOBK popla think their

thus eoaotry ha.s produced, and
tMiangh is a nephew pf him
who was not the least of the two.
lie has, moreover, worthily flilrd
the office to which bis people ele
rated bin), and merits the applause,
of hi coan trymen We rejoice to
e h;m the object of admiration at

home and abroad Norfolk I.in'-mr- k

.

"iTdoeairt r(Qire an
said lr. De Menil, to tell whether
a diamond is genaine or not. The
teat is very simple, and can b

made any pl.ice and in a

aioaient. A.i you need is a piec
of pair and a lead pencil. With

A Railway Tunnel Between the United
States and Canada.

Preparationsare now beiner made

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad,
Office Supt. Transportation.

New Berne, N. C, Mav 4, 1 v9.

Notice. For Movement of
Truck.

On and after Monday. May 5th. unless
otherwise ordered. Train No. Ui will
be run in sections, viz:

Tbe firt section will leave New Berne
freight depot at 11 00 a ra. sharp.

The second section will leave New
Berne freight depot at 12 00 m sharp.

All parties interested are notified

S. L DILI., Supt.

The New Davis,
The Fioneer Sewing Machine

Orders left with Mk JHHv SI TI.U or
Witt MllS. HINMnn Middle Btrn-- for the
DAVIS HfcWi.N'U MAclllNK will receiveprompt attention.

apll dwly ,. M IHN KS. Auent;

Mr. Cleveland were tne very
essence of political wisdom.

The splendid display of lant
Taeaday was in striking contrast
with the nnoatentatious inaugura-
tion of Washington on the ;50th of
April, 179. But let it be remem-

bered that one event marked the
commencement of national exis-

tence, while the other exhibited a

triumphant march along the high-

way of nations to the proudest po-

sition on earth.
What is to be the history of the

century upon which we haTe en-

tered T lieyond the narrow con
fines of today, all hid from us but
the blessed rerelations of God.
We know that virtue has its re-

ward ; that seed tims and harvest
will come in their season : but no
prophetic ken can penetrate the

Do.-- t thou miss the sweet voice of a fond,
loving wife.

Whose music brought balm to thy
sorrow '.'

Didst thou see her decline in the sunset
of life,

Nor feL one bright hop for the
morrow '.'

Despair not, oh ! mourner, the night may
be dark '

i owpens py tienerat .Morgan with on Doth sides ot tbe river to com- -

a large force of the patriotic militia menee work on the great railroad
of North and South Carolina tunnel under the St. Clair River at
many of whom had participated in Port Huron. Early last year con- -
the victory at King's Mountain, siderablo preliminary w'ork was
and signally defeated, wiih tbe loss done ind 812.3,000 waa expended; et soon will the davbreak be dawning:Hi .1 .iriJl. HMT,lu,rnf .,ff- - - ! . 1.v......fcvijni-ii'i,iiiiviiitw.r,iiiiiiiit-- ,i lyiii. hi i ri iwii ill I hh ill in i m i .. . . i. . .....- 1 kji an lii-- s uereic, one nope is still leuana prisoners. work was suspended, and has re-- ; F..r -- we'll all meet again in the Morn- -

Tbus, two most important de mained in that condition ever since, ing!"
tach nents of the roval invading It was found that the sinkine of1 Art thou won.-- ..i. p;i. .... i,r- -

NOKTII I' A KOI. I A SOI.IWKItS
At the present day no man of

honor should fail to award to
North Carolina the dominance to
which she is entitled lor the part
she acted In the war between the
States. There is no disposition on
the prttt of North Carolinians to

litlla laaataral shindig ecllpe hf Uttl,r make a small dot on the
army deseit waste :'haviug been defeated one shafts on tho band of the river on

Illlill 11 t ill l-- il .ulrni-n.- l T .ir.l ii i t I f tiilr, i r- a n f n A nbein Dost thou sigh tor the shade of theii.'iiinuii ur.Tt uij evi ijui u liuici o I Ki c Jill DC ULCU t g I K a b LUaUJ
Cornwallis. being iiistlv alarmed difficulties, and finallv the Grand

aTaffjtaiax oa record. It wasn't p44rWr( then look at it tbroagh the
aaeciipaa; It u a fof Wah- - j,AJa0nd. iroa ciD eo bat on

LbXVB PoaL dotvoa can depend iijKin it that the
WaXil a woman steps cat on the itone is jjenaine, hot ;i the mark

back porta with br aims rolled op is scattered, or xbous more than
.. , . . r .l- - disparage the service.-- of troops ol

darkness and tell me iuiure oi iue

wild wood ;

Have Earth's choicest fruits proven bitter
to ta.-i-e.

Ami mocked a'.l the dreams of thy
childhood .'

There is rest for the ilgi :m ! faint not
on the way,

fixeda

for the success ol the campaign Trunk Railway Company took the
and smarting from humiliation and work out of the hands of Sooy
deteat, determined upon a prompt Smith S: Co., of New Y'ork, the
and aggressive advance which contractors, and decided to take
should subdue all opposition and charge ot the project itself.

ESTAHI.lSnKl)lKH.'. KKI.CIM
Kc- btalilithed lsss nt .N'i w- - 1,1 ri p. N.C.

WALTER'S
Photograph Gallery.

I tak great pleasure In Informing my
many friends and t he jaihlw generally, that
I have returned from Morehead City and re

that
hers

other t a'es, hut t here l

determination to see to ;t

services of their own so

realized and appreciated
The Wilmington Star

American Republic. We trust that
eah succeeding year will teem
with evidences of its utility and
blessing. We trust that science
will advance until it.8 light shall

the
are

Kid

soon will the daybieak be ilawmng.restore all lost prestige of his army. Now, after looking the ground p.

one, you will perfectly s,!e in
refusing to pay tin cents lor a

a tone tb.l nuy be c tiered on at
v"As',--v-st- . Louis Globe Democrat.

(."s or j'ooq: Jane loth John H.

bar apron, it ta a sign to her neigh
bor thai sha has sooisthinj to tell

aar. AteMaoa Gtobe.

DTTirxO tha last nineteen years
310 amendment to tb Coostita

leil the ilnams which have lied shall
arise from the dead.

And all will l.e i iht in t h opened my I'hotoKraphh- - Htmllo at the oldin i n : n

heavyillumine this whole land, and that Oh, Seivant oi Christ '. to the
tioa of tha Ualtad State haT been Sherrill, editor and proprietor of he r8flnng inrlaeDce of letters cross.

Has thy trust in the Master teen shaken
in doubt and in darkness thy faith hasprwpoaed in Coogreaa, bat oolj the Concord Times, will commence

thxt aara bean adoptad. Boston the publication of a monthly jour

truly 8,1 s:

North Carolina not only did her
full duty at Gettysburg but in every
battle of great importance in which
the army of Northern Yirgiuia par
tieipated. Col. Cox of the Northern
army, published a list of ilties
iu the Conlederate army. There

roni this time forward, until tare over, the company has decided to
compelled him to retreat Irom the go back from the river some dis- -

State. it is impossible to withhold tauee and commence work on the
from him our admiration of his high tunnel proper. The work of exca- -

military qualities, as evinced by the vation on the American side will
discipline of his troops and the begin about 2,500 leet back from
wisdom and moderation of his con- - the river, and from this point there
duct. Put it was decreed that he will be a steady decline till the
should fail, and on this spot where necessary depth under the bottom
wu now starjd, in 1 7S1 , the finish- - of the river, about 50 feet, is
mg blow was given to ail prospects reached. The drift lor tbe tunnel
for subjugating the Southern col- - proper will be 22 feet in diameter,
onies. and winch drove him to and the distance Irom one river

been lost.
And thou eriest. ".My (onl, I'm for

sakeu '."

will be seen in every home in this
broad realm.

Put let us take a wider sweep and
look at the influence of America
upon the world. The light of her

But cheer up. dear Wether ! the night

nal to be known a-- s "The Piedmont
Former." The proapactns SAys:
-- It will be au eight page, thirty-tw-

roiuiin parnr ind will be iab

stand, where I shall be pleased to si c all my
friends and the j nblle generally.

Ihe verv flattering succckh I have met with
lnce I have niAde New Iterne my home Is a

guarantee of the superior style of my work-- It
speaks for Itself.
My light gives the SuKT IMKI'Kl.AIN

KKKECT to all my work.
CHILDKKN'H l'KTt'KKHA H I' I ( AI ,'I'Y

KVHT 8TYI.K OK PlrriKI eol 1KII ANH K N

LARftEDTOANY HI.k IiihIKEIi,
'1 hank Ing all lor their very hern put run

a?e, and hoping to rnerli a coiiui.oiliu- - o'
tae aame, I am respectfully.

TtlOM AH "w'A I.TKIt.
New Kerne, N. c.

N. W. cor. Middle and Pollock sts .over K.N.
DulTy'a i ru store. Entrance from I'oliock

i set!M dtf

were '. battles onlv in which reeli example has penetrated the conti-- 1 ment8 ln either arm"v lost more than

cannot last,
For soon will the daybreak be dawning,

Then the crosses of earth we have borne
from our birth,

A ill all he made crowns in the mortdng!

JoaraaL
I t u be remembered ot Wash

lagtoa that ha not oolj whipped
taa British, bat Uo introduced

that aaaal and rjictoreqae quadra
pad, tha male, into this country
8(.Loaia Democrat.

GCOBOa had to

MOUSSES.

English Island,

Just arrived per Schr.

Mattie Hiles,

For sale by

ROBERTS & BR0.,

WI1CI.F.SAI.K AND KKTAIL,

South Front St.

Spring 8ession
UV

Vance Male and Female
j OA dkm v.

his ships at Wilmington and final
to the end at Vorktown.

Ushed in the interest of the farcers
of the Tiedmont section in partica

ilar, and of farmers everywhere in
general. The papr will be printed
from clear, new type, on excellent

At the Fish Dealer's "Please
send np to my house tomorrow a
couple of nice bass." -- Yes. sir

bank to the other is 2,200 feet. The
tunnel will have a drop of 90 feet to
the mile, the lowest end being on
the Canadian side.

The work of excavating in the
tunnel will be done with large steel
"shields," 22 feet in diameter.
These shields will be driven into

borrow money to get to New York! "And, by the way, be sure they are

nents, and gone out to the isles of

the sea to rejoice and bless man-

kind. What wili be its rntlaence
daring tha centurj upon which we
have just entered has not entered
into the mind of man to conceive,
bat the day is coming when thrones
will cramble, and constitutional
governments erected upon their
rams.

Tha difference i b00 PPr nd wlU rre8ent P

1 'irvt 1 et Uly 'Weather Crop Bulletin
1 or the Week fcndinir. SaUirdav,
flar 4th. 18s'..

(K.VIRAI. AURirn.Tl'llAL IIUID-lN'ii- ,

K A I. K I ( 1 1 , N. ('.

to ba iaangarated bass. 1 m going oil for a day, and
er er the last time I went I

HK) in killed and mortally wounded.
Think of it that in both armies
there were nearly L'.7(K) regiments,
and orjly 2't ever had h'Omea killed
and mortally wounded in one bat-

tle.
North Carolina has the very re

markable, the very distinguished
honor of having tkn 10 out of the
12."). That tells the story. That is
honor enough.

And yet the silence oi Generals:
the misrepresentations ol officers :

the perversions of wi iters have hid
the (acts and lauded men who were
undeserving, while igi.oring the
real heroes.

told my wife it was for trout fish
The excess of rain-fall- , dehcieucy the earth with 24 hydraulic jacks,

of temperature and sunshine in the each with a pushing force 125,000
State for the week ending Satur- - pounds. A large hydraulic engine

ing, and you sent np a fresh mack-
erel. These little errors of jours
are causing strained relations in
my family."

pearance eual to any paper of Its
cIaas now pablished." Brother
Sherrill has exhibited ability and
energy in the conduct of the Times,
and we trast that the Piedmont
Farmer will oe abandantlv success-f- a

1.

Feu the Wilmington Messen

Fivedav, Mav 4th, have been rather un-- ; will be used to work the jack
railway tracks for small trucks willfavorable to crops, but so far thereSORTH CAROLI5A. AT THE TTASH

IXUTON CENTKSMAL
North Carolina did not occupy

fiNE(3lDRSTriAf
iltrrHE&SMUTger. Sir: My attention baa been the most distinguished position at

The publishers of this city have
just formed a new club, called the
Aldine Club.

"A good idea," said one seedy
author to another, "if we can only
all dine there."

Wash out
or Fade

. batwaen him and soma of his

aosxatrjmen of today is. that they
vfil kare to borrow money to get

awaj from New York Baltimore
AaMrkaa.

THX ProTideoce Joarnal gets io

aosaa tailing hits occasionally on

tha partj in power. Its latest
aqaibvaatha aasartion that 'the

aa vboaa sobatitata was killed
lartng tha wax need not despair of

ftttiag a paaaioa ander the ruling
a Corpora! Tanner."

BI3H0P PottXK, in hi esoten-Bla- l

aermoa la New Yprk said some

xrallaat thiagx, bat be subjected
aJmaelf to Here criticism when he

aid uwa hare exchanged Wash-toa- 't

dlgulty tor Jeffrrsooiaa aim
plidtj, which la onlj another term
(or Jackaowiaa Talgarity."

HIT. MJL Pxalsos has had a

HO. . It- - VANCE AT (.I
COl'ItT HUl'SK.

We surrender our iditorial
columns to an extract from the ad-

dress of Senator Vance, delivered

ONLV

Opened January 28, 1889.

Tb.' atronape of the public is r --

( r I f u v po'iicitt d.
Terms f 'r yurR Indite tutexcted-- i

n j; STOOD per amnion of fivemoolha,
inclu iiiiL,- - Yec il un l I ntru mesial
Mueie, lull iti I look keeping;
and Comini rrial and IVtimin- -

ship
Manypuiila Ret through for $Q0 00.

Full rorf.s of competent tp:cher.
For further information ad dree

W. R. SKINNER,
FRINCIPAU

Pollokvill, N. C.

A Life Preserver
thrown to you in the sea of troubles that
threatens to engulf you lad its ia its
danger-fraugh- t waves, bo to speak, and
one that will float you over their threat-
ening crests with perfect safety, ia
found in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. You make a dangerous nail-tak- e

if you do not seize and make use
of it, if you are afflicted with any of
those distressing ailments peculiar to
your sex, styled "female complaints,"
for it is a guaranteed cure for each and
every ill of the kind. The only medi

called to an atticJe in our paper
complaining of inadequate mail
facilities in North Carolina, respect-
ing which I wish to say that at ttn

early day it Is my purpose to make
a personal examination of the same,
aed so far as lies within the power
of the Railway Mail Service, it is

oar desire and intention to create
eTery dispatch that train schedules
will permit of. and rtlying upon the

of the railway man
ageaoent in North Carolina, it is

believed we shall be enabled to
remedy whatever occasion for com-

plaint now eiLsU.
J. IxtWKIK BELL,

General Superintendent.

at t he ct lebra: ion of the battle of
Guilford Court Hoii-f- , May l:li,
iss'j.

"The Uritish armies having failed
of among the Northern por-

tion ol the colonies, owing to the
skill aud vigilance of Washington,
the attention of their commander
waa directed to the Southern de-
partment. There, it was believed
that, owing to the hold which the
British already had uoon the coun

4Sold bydruggistS
ALSO

PEERLESS BB05ZE PAINTS- -6 Colon,
PEEBLES LAUNDRY BI.UIJTO.

, PEERLESS INK POWDERS- -ft Klndx 7 Color.
PEERLESS SHOE AND HARNESS DRESSING.
PEERLESS Etiti DYES S Colon.

4

be laid in the bottom of the tunnel,
and as fast as the earth is excavat-
ed it will be loaded on these trucks,
which are each capable of holding
two cubic yards. A cable running
from a large hoist engine through
the tunnel to the cars will pull
them up to the surface, where the
dirt will be loaded into other cars
to be carried away.

As the earth in the tunnel is re-

moved a gang of men will follow
with the lining of the tunnel, which
is cast iron. The tunnel will thus
be completed as the work pro-
gresses. A monster blower engine
is suitably situated to force air into
the tunnel throagh a 24 inch pipe.
A large electric light engine will
furnish 300 lights, aud it is pro-
posed to make the interior of the
tunnel as light as day. A force of
125 men will be employed on each
side of the river, and the work will
be pushed night and day.

It is expected that the workmen
from each side will come together
about 700 feet from the Canadian
side. The approach to the river is
nearly a mile longer on the Can-
adian side than on the American,
as the up grade is all on the land
side in Canada. The approaches
will not be tunneled until the tunnel
under the river is completed. Tbe
tunael, as finished, will consist of
2,500 feet on the American Bide,
2,200 under the river, and 4,000
feet on the Canadian eide. There

is no reason tor complaint as the
general outlook is very encouraging,
the season being far iu advance of
that of 1SSS, and rather earlier than
the average season. So far no
serious injury is reported Irom frost
and the season is so well advanced
now that the probabilities are that
our crops will escape injury from
this source. The prospect for a
fine yield of wheat, oats and fruit
is excellent. Considerable damage
to strawberries in the neighborhood
of Warsaw, Duplin county, is re-

ported from the cyclone which oc-

curred in that vicinity on the 2d.
REMAKK- - ( F SPECIAL COKRES-PO-

DENTS.

Eastern District, Littletown,
Ilddifax County. "liather cold,
too niDrli rain, farmers backward
in plantinz cotton, bad stand of
corn. Oats and wheat looking
well." Dover, ( raven county.
"Too much rain, especially for
trnck." Scotland Neefer, Halifax
county. "Prospects for a stand of
corn and cotton very gloomy.
Wheat and oats are looking well.'"
Gibson Station, .Richmond county.

"Corn and gardens growing nice,
ly. Bad stauds of cotton reported
insome places.'' Yorkville, Bladen
coanty. 'T'me growing weather."
Southport. Brunswick county.
"Garden stuff, corn aud sweet po-

tatoes are well started.'' Camden
C. II., Camden county.

cine sold bydrugpist6, under a positive
guarantee from the manufacturers, of
satiafaction in every case or money regraaJ meeting at S a re re port, La t--funded. R-a- guarantee on bettle- -

Oa tha Laai sight bat one ,o pro-- wrapper.

f Inns Tin reoortad. As labia HUGHSOH SULLIVAN'S THREE-QUARTE-
R ROAD WAGOK.try, its widely scattered rural popu

lation and the noted loyalty of George "Won't you be mine
considerable portion of it, the pros dear!" Clara "I think I should

have to be hard pressed, indeed,

the late New York centennial cele-

bration, and it is was not eipected
that she would be prominent in the
imposmg ceremonials of the occa-

sion.
North Carolina is proverbially

modest. Modesty has always been
char ncteristic of her people. She
hss never pressed herself to the
front except when liberty was to
be defended, and on such occasions
she has been prodigal in her ex-

penditures oi blood and treasure.
However retiring North Caro-

lina may be, there is no excuse for
the World and Herald in announc-

ing that "North Carolina is repre-

sented by Governor Scales and
Adjutant General Jones.-- ' This
is no reflection upon Governor
Fowle and Adjutant General Glenn,
but it shows the unpardonable
ignorance of metropolitan journals
that boast of their enterprise. Un-

til the World and the Herald be-

come better informed it is not to be
expected that they will allude in
appropriate terms to North Caro-

lina and her people.
Without having heard one word

from Gov. Fowle or any member of
the North Carolina delegation, we
have no hesitancy in assuring our
readers, that Governor Fowle and
his associate delegates to the New
York centennial reflected credit
upon their State.

Vaj, oa tha last light ha raised
9lDO tot tha sapport of tha Young
Xaa'a ChrUiiaa Aaaociatioa. lie

nect of final success was much
to take you." George (equal tobetter than in any other quarter

With a picked and veteran force the emergency) l,Ob, if that's all,eosapliaiaatad ShrwTspoct and its
nere goes.therefore, Lord Cornwallw began

his celebrated march from Charles
ARE YOU SKEPTICAL?

fiaatara. Ua raeairad 11,000, w

Uara, frosa the Time of that city
WUmLnYtoo. Star. If to we will convince u that Acker'ston through South Carolina and

North Carolina into Virginia He
calculated upon embodying the

lunulisu Kemedy for the lnnzs ia superio
to all other preparations, and is a positive"WAS met Martha Waahingtao
cure for all lbroat and Lung Trouble,loyal element wherever he went and
Croup, Whooping Congh and Colda. Weencouraging it to join him and swell

his forces. This was reasonable guarantee tho preparation and will give
tralj aa Importaat as her illns
trioiM hosbauid T ' erieai Urs. L. D.

Blaha. Martha oertaial was as
laiportaat aa har has band at

you a sample Dottle tree. Bold by It.
.Berry, .New Uerne, M. Cafter the shameful disaster at Cam

dsn, and to a great extent this ex
pectation was justified by large are now at work 125 men on tbe

Canadian side and GO on the Ameri
uo. ion.

This Is a light and tarty Thiirg'T, vrll Miilt In jart,. ului to rar
saaag aroaad home. Indaed in hu
doaaaatla Ufa tha father of bis numbers of loyalists joining him in of two ajuwnyt-- tn

Of the seventy-fiv- e thousand
words compiled for the use of Eng-
lish speaking people, fully sixty

DEVELOPMENT.
The late centennial celebration

gave evidence of wonderful
progress, but we cannot be ooateat
with present attainments. However
high may be our national elevation,
there is a lamentable want of ma-

terial and individual development in
all sections of oar common country.

Take the Sta.eof North Caro-

lina. Heaven has wonderfully
blessed oar State. She has a cli-

mate soft and balmy as that of
Italy, and a soil aa rich as any in
the valley of the Nile. Her moun-

tains are storehouses of mineral
wealth, and her eastern shore is

the native home of delicious fruits
aad lascioas grapes. Whatever
has been accomplished :n the past
is nothing m com pjruoti with fat ure
developments.

Sappose the agricultural re
sources of North Carolm a were fully
developed, whit a spectacle it

South Carolina, whilst quite a num
aoaatry was ooa of tha moat limited

aooaxeha that ever reigned The

larg-- saleH on It allow us to put the price Wry Ixjw.

Snd ftr Illustrated Catalogue and Trie.- Ijt showing a full Mn- f arrtaffwi, Bucvton. Omrta ai1

TVolesale Manufa-tunr- , EOCHESTUn, INT. "V.

ber either did, or attempted the
same in North Carolina. Hut his
presence and proclamations were

thousand are thought to be super-
fluous. The fullest known vocabu-
lary is said to have embraced only
sixteen thousand words, while the
average university graduate em-
ploys but about four thousand.

Irai Praaideathad his detractors,
bat ao oaa has ever doabted the two edged weapoun. they not only- -

called out the Tory .element, but
roused and brought to arms every

menced planting cotton May 1st."
Winsdor, Bertie county. "Cotton
not jet planted. Seed of corn
rotted, great deal ol replanting."
Jonesboro. Moore coanty. "The
wheat crop was never liner looking
than it is now." Lamberton, Robe-
son county. "Too cool for crops.''
Fayetteviile. ( umberland county.
"The weather for the last of April
and the tirst of May has been un-
favorable for the germination of
seed, especially cotton and corn."

Central District. Kittrell,
Vdnee County "The weather has
been too wet ; farm work retarded."
Louisbnrg, Franklin county.

Importance of Msjtha. Conner
Journal.

can side. Another large addition
was made to the working force Jan-nar- y

2, when active operations
were begun, and they will be vigor-
ously pushed henceforth, it is as-

serted.
It is estimated that the work will

cost $2,500,000, although well-informe- d

men predict that it will
cost nearer 85,000,000. President
Sir Henry Tyler and Manager Hick-so- n

have been heard to remark
that it will be completed if it costs

10,000,000.

patriotic w uig in the regions
through which he matched. TheseTHE INDIAN 15 POLITICS.TU Spool Cotton Trust, it us

alone proved more than sufficient to
deal with their countrymen who

Thurston county, Nebraska, is
haviug an experience somewhat

aiatcd, ia sow losing sue thousand
dollara a day, becaaae of the pnee

Bncltlen'a Arnica Slv.
Thx Best Salts in the world for

Oats, Bruises, Sores, Uloers, Bait
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively' oures piles

took sides with the British.
of oottoo fLxed by it. The action oi TO BEThe first great serious check

like that which the South is under-
going, the principal difference be-

ing that Nebraska has the Indian
which his hitherto triumphant ad or no pay required. It is guaranteed to

give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Prioe 25 cents per box. For

vaoce had received was at King's
Mountain in October, 17S0, preced Given Away to the PublicThe Law of Liberty.

The relation between liberty and ale by R. N. Duflr. jan 17ing his advance into North Caro-
lina. Cornwallis had sent Major CAL'TIOJf TO MOTHERS

'Planting of crops very much de-

layed." Selma, Johnston county.
"The wheat and oat crops are very
line, the prospects are that they
will double the crop of 1868. Cot-
ton planting retarded, fully one- -

Every mother is cautioned asrainst eivFerguson with u battalion of rega
lar troops to call out and embody Eg her child laudanum or paregoric; it

IN THE

WAY OF BARGAINS.creates an unnatural craving for stimuall the Tory element of the western lants which kills the mind or the child' bird to plant." iieidsville, Rockpart of the two Carolmas. This he

law is not understood by all. Some
think there is an antagonism
between them; that law has a ten-

dency to restrain liberty; that the
less men are goverened the more
liberty they have.

Let us look at the matter. What
liberty can a man rightfully claim?
He can claim the right to-ac- t in
accordance with his nature. The
bird cannot claim a right to inhabit

Acker's Baby Soother is specially prepared
to benefit children and cure their pains. Itingham county. "The condition of

the crops is very favorable." Wal-
nut Cove, Stokes county. "Grain

did with considerable success, and
incorporated with his own forces a
Urge number of volunteers. But

is harmless and contains no opium or
morpnine. &o.u by li. lierry, .Newbem
N. C.of all kinds, pasture and grass, are

The highest compliment evergrowing finely. Corn crop nearly
all planted. Light frost on the
third without damage." Salem,

tha aiaaafactarers compoaing the
trmst waa noc canned by a desire to
furaiah cheap cotton to consumers,
bat to crush competition, ia order
thai pricea might be advanced and
larf proflt realiied. If they sac-eea- d

preaeat losses will be recov-

ered by ! a creased prices in the
fatore. Norfolk Ledger.

Thx difference between the peo
pla of tha North and the South is
aoi worth quoting when it comes to
ritai matters. Tha American takes
cara of himself, and the American
who comes South to live with other
Americans can take care of himself
by respecting tha rights of his
neighbors. There is this mac h to be
aid tha person who respects the

right of bis neighbors is reason
ably sura to have his own right
respected. Atlanta Constitution.

THX modern newspaper is the
Cheapest thing of tha age, and

would present! Our barns would
overflow, and our surplus become
tributary to distant communities.

Theu consider the result of our
mineral development. The treas-
ures that arc hid in our mountain
fastnesses are enough to pay all the
expenses of government and bnng
comfort and luxury to every home.

What shall we say of individual
development T We have men of
wisdom, men of learning men re-

nowned ln all the walks of life
yet not one of them has experienced
the full development of his powers.

Then consider the vast multitude
of unwise and unlettered men, and
the mighty hosts in absolute igno
ranee.

It is useless ;o dream of cuatunal
development as loog as there is an
absence of individual development.

tbe sea, nor the fish to inhabit the paid to woman is that the deril and
death are always referred to as he.

to tackle, while the South has the
negro to deal with.

Thurston is a new county, and
recently conventions have been
held there by the Eepablican and
Democratic parties for the nomina-
tion of county officers. In the n

convention the Indians
bad a large majority and nominated
an Indian for sheriff. In the Demo-
cratic convention the white men
had the majority and nominated a
white man for sheriff, ln the

convention the war hoop
was raised and the scalping knife
glittered ; in the Democratic con-

vention everything was conducted
in decency and order. Thus the
race issue is inaugurated in Ne
braska.

We have called attention to this
condition of affairs to emphasize

forest. The bird was made to livetorsyth county. "Too much rain
in the air, the fish in the waterfor all crops." Lexington, David

Sweeping Reduction !
AT

L. EDWARDS,
THE "FATHER OF LOW PBICES."

Man was made to do right. It isson countv. "e are needing CASH STORE!contrary to his true nature, conlear warm weather for all crops."
trary to the end for which he wasThomasville, Davidson county.

the effort to do so had alarmed the
Whigs of the mountains oi North
Carolina and Virginia. These
gallant frontiersmen sprang up by
magic, and crossing the great Iron
and Y'ellow Mountains Irom the
vallies of the Holston and Nalichu-cky- ,

assembled in the valley of the
Catawba and made their hnal
arrangements to dispose of Fergu-
son and his Tories. Advancing by
forced marches, receiving recruits
at every step their array became so
formidable that Ferguson took the
alarm and retreated to King's
Mountain, vainly imagining that
the raw militia from the wilderness

I created, to do wrong. His liberty"The wheat and oat crops in this
is not restrained when he is pre

9section are very tine, very much
above the average." Sassafras--

I vented from doing wrong. He has
no right to do wrong, and hence

Who has no competitor; he sweeps prices whorever ho snan and makM all "com-
bines" danoe to his music. Tne public of New H rnu and vicinity have beenFork, Granville county. "The

We are now located on the corner,
near the Monument, where we will be
glad to see our friends.

Groceries in Great Variety.
Choice Fruits and Candies-Woo- d

and Glass Ware- -

oppressed by High Prices too loDg. I am here and amwet weather has delayed the plant-
ing of corn. Wheat, oats, clover,

cannot demand liberty to do wrong.
The object of law is to secure to

every man the enjoyment of his Sweeping Everything Before Me Like a Cyclone!
grasses and vegetable gardens do

NO MORE HARD TIMES. DEATH TO HIGH PRICES.rights to secure him againsting well. ake Forest, WakeThere must le mmI to work on wrong, fair james Aiacimosn aethe fact that wherever the Demo Notions, Cheap as Cheapestconntv. "The seasons for the pastmatter and the development of fines liberty to be ''security againstweek very propitious." Forestville, Whips and Lishes; Sheet Music; BookswrongWake county. "Farmers behind and School Supplies; Snuff, Tobacco
and Uigars: and many other articleswith cotton planting." Now suppose a system of laws to

be enacted which shall permit

would not dare to attack him there.
But little did he know of the spirit
of these men. Like a mountain
avalanche they swept onward after
their prey, and like an eagle when
found they seized it iu defiance of
all military rules, in its own chosen
position of strength. Authors,

all of which we sell at the Lowest Cashwestern District. Hickory,
Prices.everything that is just and right,Catawba countv. "Too much rain If you want to sell or buy COUNTRYand forbid everything that is nn

cratic party exists, it rallies to its
colors the virtue and intelligence
of the country.

The reason of this u evident. It
is the party of law and order every-
where and under all circumstances.
It admits of no violation of the
Constitution by the national
government no lniringement ol

for wheat, but favorable to oats." PRODUCE, it will pay you to see us

Read the following Prices and Rejoice:
Alamanoe Checks 4 to 44 cents per yard. Calicos, 3, 4 and 5 rents per jar J,

price elsewhere 7 cents. Nice Dress Oioghams 6 cents per yard, price elsewhere
10 cents. Fruit of the Loom Bleaching. 7 cents. Ioland Cotton U oenta, aold
elsewhere for 7 and 8 cents. Ladies, Cents, Misses and Children's Hone worth
15 cents a pair I am selling for 5 cents All other Roods, suoh aa Cash m erf,
Henriettas, Worsted, Merges, Flannels, and in fact everything appertaining to
the Dry Goods line Bold at from 50 to fiO p-- cont below wholesale cost Nice
Dress Lawns 3 and 4 cents a yard.

ClottLing, Clotliing.
Seersucker Coats and Vests for 40 cents Suits at 5?7 50, price elsewhere 810.00.

Suits at $4.60, price elsewhere S10 7.V Suns at SI 45. prtce elsewhere Si 5 50.
Suits at 89. 85, price elsewhere $24 50. Suits at Sll.15. price elsewhere 828 75.
Suits as low as 81.25. Hats as low as 15 cents. Suspenders worth 40 cents a
pair I am selling for 10 cents.

just and wrong and suppose such a

one is the necessary precursor of
the development of the other.

If there is one thing moie de
minded in North I arolma than
any other it is education. W e do
not mean alone the trainiu of the
schools but that training of all
the powers as will make them sub
serve the highest interests of so

peopla aonstantly marvel that so
Moeh aaa ba supplied to them for a

few peaaies, When they bay a

garment, aahoe or a bar, they pay
for tha labor represented in it at
tha rata of a boat $3 a dar for each
werker. Bat the modern news
paper, which is the product of the
Labor of scores and even hundreds
f men, ia laid at their door each

day for two, three or five cenu- .-

before you bargain.Old Fort. McDowell county. "Ihe
crops in the vicinity are far in ad With thanks for past favors, we sosystem of laws to be iaithtully

executed. "What would be thet licit a share of your trade.
P. S. Free stables for all of our cusvance of the average springs."

Pallas, Gaston county. "Too cool
tor vewmtinn '' Mnrcanton. Burke

result f Every one would be free
to do what was just, and would be tomers.Y

the rights and liberties of the peo

orators and military critics have
dwelt alike exhaustively upon this
wonderous feat of arms, its timely
imjortance to the patriotic cause
and its unexampled heroism. There
is little concerning it which remains
to be said.

To me, it appears impossible for
language to over estimate its inl

Yours truly,
H. C. BO WEN,

Kinston, N. O.
ciety and accomplish the greatest ' pie by the State government.

countv -- Light frost Mav 3d, no protected from all injustice. What
bad effects noticed." Piueville, more can a man ask than perfect
Mecklenburg count v. "Fall oats, , freedom to do right, and perfect
wheat, clover and grasses looking ! security against wroDg f

good to country, home and friends.Dorer Democrat- - We do not claim that all the!Thera is verv much of true edn- -

virtue and intelligence of the we . too coo or cotton." catawoa, uuu - Slioes, Shoes.Shoes at 85 cents, price elsewhere S! .50. The beht S2 50 Shoe at 81.26. The
best 84-0- Shoe in this world only ?2 CO ; in fact Shoes going at apy pnep,

Go to all the stores in tow n those sel ins "cheap;" those selling "at Liost.''

Attention, Farmers.
We have on hand and can supply

country m in the Democratic ' Catawba -- Every tectum of law and the resnitwonldprospectportance or to do adequate j ust.ee county.cation that every one nimt acquire;
of himself There are asds, assis- -

partr, anv more than we do that to the couraee. and warlike skill for an abundant fruit yield. ' ' beat ue ia iwiec" -
. I : l innfMil i t Kai n r roorro man1 - taots, all along, but every man

trrii-- l n n r .i i 1 i f i J tint planting nearly unisnea." nuenj, l
v0c.Uv;U yon at Rock Bottom Peices : those selling "below cost. " those "making reductions" get their priors, thenmast be a tacaer to himelf, and taere is no rirtae nor intelligence TTuiv.u tuau.cu uuuaiucu in 1 L i ct , " v . , r muMortlpnhnrcr OV law. 18 LD6 r68UIU Oi ldW. XD6

no tmpreas upon himself tbe Iomods among negroes and Indians 5We iaiu.-vi- i Ai ' " " "IIUUUL aiLlllCl, WUUUUl UaUIieiN, f . - , J'w'pntiipr nnh!- - wpf, ami perlectiOQ oi Jaw wouju prouuee come to the "FATHER OF LOW PRICES, " and we ill aware you that we can
save you from 40 to CO per cent.

I CTTBK a great troth, and one
which tha future will yet make

' plaia to tha apprehension of pos-tarlt-j,

that through all the dost

ad aaoke of that bitter sectional
voafllct, throagh all tha tears that
vara shad, throagh ail the passions
thai vara evoked aad all the woes

tha vara eadared, tha eye that is

of eipnnc; is to mate tae wiae are
v. v i ' v . . v 5 - -miuuui ccu umtl Mllic, null BIU1 ) j .

most happy to recognize merit ly uunting rnlea and inadequate windy for the season, but no canse the perfection of hberty.
Stonewall Cotton Plows,
Climax Cotton Plows,
Gem Cotton Plows,
"Cotton Kings,"
Iron Age Cultivators,

anTetterrd man more reepeeted than The Purchaser of $2.00 Worth of Good?, or More, Will k
th larne.I c.lleiriate w ho k now. ' w uerc vcr 11 "1,l't ana we ra8t ammnnition, to assault fortined ior grum unng.

il. JJ. Battle, Ph. D., Receive a Present !nothing of practical life its blew- - that the day will come when all will mountain heights defended by al r
I have been deaf in on ear ten year

and partially deaf in the other for two
..... u . VtovA hoan 1 raa rwt Hxr AftrDirector.lap and the means by which they atnve to reach the highest standard SPECIAL INVITATION TO OUR COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

are acquired. 11. M V. P.ALDWiN. Signal Corps, JpeciaJty doctors and received no t.

efit. Having used Ely's Cream Balm
for about a month I find myself greatly

Cox Cotton Planters,
Centennial Corn Planters,

And everything else that is needed
op the farm.

Give ns a trial.

GALL EARLY AND AVOID THhi RUS5 !

moit equal numbers, a part of
whom were traine-- veteran troops

and carry them byatorm. There
is no story in the annals of war,
there is no incident told of the
great Hannibal, or of the retreat of
the ten thousand, or more of the

of excellence ; bat now, as. in the
past, the weight of intelligence and
virtue is thrown on the side of the
Democracy.

cUafi aad tha mind that is just,
as piaialy diaeera aa an faltering

. lor a tha liberty which our
fataara joiatly achieved and d

derotiea to the eonstita- -

. Ik. r i. I L. .1... l.l.il.

Kalltl4 la Ik
All axe rntitled to Lb bt Lhat lhlr

noor will bar. o ivtrj family should
have at oac a boul of khe beat family
nam;, Byrvp of Fir. to clji Lba

rratam wka caetir or bilious. For

improved, and can hear well and con- -

advick TOMOTHEB8.
s der remedy. 1 had

MM. WutBLOW--
s Ba Stkp

aUo naJafcatarrh, with droppings of
should always be used for children faroat 8nd jn over

It soothes the child, softensteething. which 7troubiefl also have en- -Whit ia it that goes np the hill Roman legions in any part of tbe
VIIITTY & GATES,

So. Front and Craven Sts,
Xewbern, N. C.

THE FATHER OF LOW PRICES.
Under Hotel Albert, New Berne, N- - C

Will be open SATURDAY, MAY 4th.
and down the hill, and yet never earth, which excels it for pure "f55 .'J A"' vfZ tirely disappeared -- D.B. Yates, Upper

Liale, Broome Co., N. Y.UCSAJ xswpuouo WBJCJi 7'"7f,ita joc-a- 4 $1.00 boui by .11 lel
sMtabJished, Oaa. Jao. B. Gordon. u . w . , " v unvioui, f, 1 ul iiuo omno wutiitjc noaa. i weniv-uv- o cents a ooiwu.
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